
BEFORE ~ RULRO .. rJJ COlii~:rSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Tn the ~tter of the ~\pplieation of ) 
.&UmERSON BROTHERS ) 

:tor certificate ot convenience 3lld ) 
necessity to o~erate freight and ex- ) 
press service between San Francisco, ) 
Oakland, Sacramento, Folsom~ Placer- ) 
ville, Camino, aiverton, ~~itehall, ) ~plication No. 15869 
Kyburz, Fredts Place, ~v1n Er1dges~ ) 
?h111ipsr Myers, Bijou an~' Colevillc, ) 
Fales, Bridgeport. Masonic, Bodie, ) 
Tioga Lodge, Leevining, Farrington, ) 
Boulder ~odee, ~lver Cam~ and Carson ) 
C~. ) 

----------------------------------) 

Ma~ee J. Snllivan, for Applicants. 

~R. MCElro1, tor Southern Pacific Company 
and Virginia & T~ekee Railway, Protestants. 

F. E. l..~hy, for Virginia. 0; T:u.ckee Railway, 
P:-otestant. 

Arthur B. Roehl and J. L. F1 th1e.n, for 
El Dora~o Transport company, Sacramento 
Aut.o Trtlek Company, and Folsom Auto Truck 
Company, ?rotestants. 

Go.y S. l1.lexander, for E1gi:l. Sferras Transl'ort 
Company, ?rotestant. 

BY THE COrv:rv:tSSION: 

OPINION 

Applioants herein seek a oertifioate to trans~ort 

pro~erty originating. between San Fr~cisco an~ Oaklan~ an~ 

Californ1a-N'evada state line and. d:e8t111e(~ to pOinta in california 

south of the California-Nevada state line near Co~eville, an~:' 

~oi~ts so~thcrly, includ.ing Bridgeport, hlono Lake, Farrington 

an~ C~rson Cemp. Applicants are reaidents ot Nevad.a, having 

the1.r head.quartc::-s at Garc.nerv111a, and. the route to be followed. ' 
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between o~e1l:r. and destiDation otshi:pments inclu.d.ee 3. routing in 

tAe states of Nevad.a and California state line, ne~r B1Jou on the 

soutb.ea.sterly shore of Lake Ts.hoe to Gardne'rville, and. thence sOttth, 

~eentel"ing Cal1tol"nia at Coleville at a point near the state ~ividing 

line. ~his se::.-vice is ';;to be cond.ucted only between 'May 1, anl1 

November 1. 

Public hearings -::erc cond.uct'ed by Examiner i11l11aIC.9 at 

Eri~ge~ort and Sacramento. 

Ap~lic:lnts. L.N. &: :S:.G • .An:ier~on, co-:partners, conduct', ' 
" 

an exte:sive ~~ck1ne bu~1ness in the state 01' Nevada with head-· 

Ci,uartcrs at Gard..t:.ervi11e S!ld Minden (one mile al'art). They are 

,now in :.9oSsession of certificates from the Nevada :2ublic service 

Commiss1o~ tor the transportation of property between the Cal1torn1a

Nevad,a. state liDO" near 3ij ou and. ~r1nden. to Gardne rville s.;ad r rom 

Gurdne~ville to the state line near Coleville. They also have 

other authorized operations in Nevada not involved. in this proceed

ing. and have ~rescr1~t1ve right botween the state line near Cole

ville ~~ Bridgeport. 

By Decision No. l.8.682 on Application No. 13,92~ this 

COmmission extended the prescriptive right between the California 

state line at Coleville. southerly to include 1:ono Lake and Far-

rington. By the ~re30nt ~pplication a~plicants seek a through 

service froe. San Fra.ncisco Bay :r;>o1nts wet pOints 1.n Calitorn1~.-

Coleville and south over a ro~te through Berkeley and ?~chmon~t 

crossing the Car~uinez bri~, and thence by way of Vacaville and 

Dixon, to Sacramento, an~ thence east via Folsom. Placerville an~ 

Myers (a point southwest of ~e Tahoe). and thence'to Bijou on 
.e 

the southwest shore 01' ~ce ~hoe to the California line. Under 

the ofter, no local business between :pOints in Cal1tor.n1a is to' 

be undert~~en and all the shi:r;>ments mnst be dest1ne~ to Coleville 

or ~oints south, or originate therein. 
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T'Ae reasons urged f'o:- the granting' of·the certi:!icatc are 

the neeo.s of' the c'ommu.n:tties. in iJ:ono County, between Coleville and 
~ 

Ju.::.e I.s.ke in' tAe summer season, and'. tor\vhich. j. t is alleged that 

the:-e'is not novI adeq:o..o.te t:-e.ns:portation from northern Cali:f'ornia. 

points. To meet this alleged need, ap~iicants pro~ose an on-call 

service of one ton 0:- more from san FranCiSCO, oal~and and:points 

west of Sacramento without definite schedule. From Sacramento and 

:pOints west thereof, applicants propose service three dats each week 

b'etween May l, and November 1, of each year, atld intend to make sec-

ond.-d.ay delivery at ~Iono ccunty points. This Sacramento scheduled 

3erv1 ce is alle"ged to. be needed because o.f the demand :f'or crresh, vege

tables and. subsistencere q,uired. in Mo.no County po.ints during the' 

summer eeason. 

Because applicants presented no. :proot as to. any demand 

ter service fro.m peints west of Sacramento., this fea·~re of,the 

application may 'bed.is:posed. of without further oOll!J1d.erat1on., The 

o.nly evidence ~resented wae the deSire of'the applica.nts themselves 

and .... one or two. suggestions from v;i tnesses, but not o.:f' ar.y cha.ra.cter 

, that would ~ustify the eranting ef this pertion of the applicatio.~. 

Testim.eny in sUl):pert of- app,licants was largely di.rect.ed. ·te the move

ments fro.m Sa.cramento. to. 1r.eno COil.!lty pOints that largely involve 

~e~ishable fruit and articles otsubsistence. 

" T,lJitnes:;:es intrcduced by the' applicants. fi-om Mono Co.unty 

peints include Geerge C. Delury, Jr •• Pre si d..e nt, o.f the Meno. 'Ceunty 

Chamber ef Cemmerce; , E. J. Clinton. conduoting mine operatio.ns at 

Bod.ie; J. S. Cain, alSo. o.t Bodie; Jaceb A. ,Mattly, a 8uperviso.r 

o:t mono. Co.unty and. residine- at LeeviL.ing; .. ~ •• S .. , Pimental, genual 

stere and. garage; William B. Evans, general s to.re and groceries, 

Bridgepert; Rebert L. CUrrie, Leev1ning, butbher, merchandi$e and 

ranehing, and. rurs. V. R. McPherson, preprieter otMene lnn at Mono 

Lake. Their testimo.ny was, ge.i:lera.lly, that theyre~uired tresh. 

vegetables, case geeds and other a.rticles, mostly subSistence, .. 
thro.ugho.ut the six months covered. by applicants~ service, anI! 



• 
that tre~uent11 it was desired to transport such articles from 

Sacramento; that the ~resent metho~s of shl~ment by rail rrom 

S~cramento to Reno via. Sacr~ento an~ thence via Virginia & X~ckee 

Railway to 1:1nden, and. thence by tra.ok from l:1nden and Gardne:rville 

to Mono County ,POints, reCluire s'eve::-al d.ays anti resu.lt 1n deteriora-

tion 01' the perishables in transit. Mr. Clinton and ~. cain test1-

fied as to the needs of the c.in1ng tOW:l ot Bod.ie J ,involv1ng 3h1Pu:ents 

ot machinery and. oth.er nonperisha.ble articl~s used in mining~ in 

3.d~tion to sO,bsis1:ence. Mr~ Clinton testi:f'iecl that Eod.ie now' has 

available service over the Southern Pacific at ~horne, station 1n 

N~vadaJ but that the lift between this station and Bodie (6~OOOteet) 
" . 

makes tra.cldng $. difficult and a.lmost prohibitive process.' ~~Clinton' 

has taken leases on several mining properties and undert·a.ken their 

development, and other interests are engaged. in developing old prop

erties in Bodie and the recently mor1~d mining community has 1n-

6~ase~ trom a population of 14 to mo~e tnan 100. and promises ad

d.1tiona.l pOpUlation when the mining work is in full swing. Mr.Cu.rrie 

and Mrs. MePherson ship in consi~erable ~uantities ot meat and 1'1'0-

·visions !o= the hotels and resorts. Witnesses at. Bridee~ort also 

receive a cons1de~able volume, mostly from Reno, and Mr. Evans ad

m1'tted. that a large part of his volume is now hauled. by his own 

t~ek trom Reno. 

~~plicants were supported by the Mono County Chamber of 

Commerce, . which includes: practically all of the 'tius1nesse,s along 

the state highway between ColeVille and FarriDeton. Inv1ew ot 
the taet tha.t Mono County is composed. of approximately 2800 square 

miles·ot mountainous territory, all of elevations ot more~ 
5,000 feet 'Bod.ie is 8700 feet), that there is no incoJ:'l)orated. 

.. 
commnnity in the County, and that the ~opulation of 2,000 is 

rather widely dis~eraed in very small communities, the Mono County 

C~ber of co::erce appears to be the responsible civic body oap-

able ot acting tor the ~opulation. Its resolution reads: 



~An~, Whereas: That as ~ono County is without 
railroad facilities the people ot this section are 
de~endent on truck service for the transportation 
ot its treight and express matter~ and that any im
~rovement or extension of this service is, we feel. 
another ste~ in the develop~nt and advancement of 
this County.'" 

Coleville, the nearest point to rail connection in Mono 

County, is 32 miles trom l'Z1nden, th.e end ot the Virginia & TI'Il.ckee 

Railway Company's service. .Bridgeport is 67 miles from Minden, 
~ ,. ' 

while pOints in and' a.bout Mono and June Lake are from 90 t'o 100 

miles.. While the distances between some ~:ono pOints and Sou.thern 

2acific service elsewhere in Nevada may be shorter in mileage, the 

difterence in altitud.e is very great. From the south, lI'Iono COUllty. 
~. .", 

has no rail connection exce~t by almost the same distances a,s from 

the north--w1th Southern ?acitic ~t ~ws (Bishop). PAil c'onne ot-

ions on the west are so remote as to be outside the :pale ot avail-

ability. The most available ~d practical :pass is the one via 

Plaoerville and Lake Tahoe, and. thence over the Kingsbury grade 

into Minden, Nevada, :ror transportation from pOints west of the" 

Sierra range. FrQm the south, this region is benefited by rail 
" 

and truck service to'B1sho~ for shi,ments from Zos Aagelc$ and ,01nts 

aoutb., a.nd. llothi1'15 in the l'ecol'd. ind.icates the. t thi$ S eI"Viee he.a 

~ot been e~~ioient and sat1staotory. In ~aett it 1e one o~ the 

theories of a:p:plioants tha.t this service ha.s beoome so prompt and 

satistaetol'Y tha.t shippe~s at Reno, Nevada, an~ Sacramento have 

been at a great disadvantage in competing in this territory, and 

that the e~tablishm~nt of servioe as proposed by applioants will 
'-

minimize this '~isadvantage. 

In su:pport o~ this phase, app11e~nts, at the Saoramento 
'" 

hea.ring, introduced witnesses. :from Saeramento S'U.;pport1ng the a1'

plication. ~ resolution was ~o.opte~ hy the Sacramento Wholesale 

and Ma~tacturers' As~ociation, based on the theory ~hat this 

terr1tor,r (Mo~o County) is at ;present without adequate rail or 
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tra,ek serv1ce nom Sacramento. thereby cau.sing business 1~o drift to 

other cities with better service,~ ~~ ur~ine the eranti:~ o~the 

appli ca.t ion. 

Allen R. JohD$on an~ w. x. Snea~. re~resent1ng this association. 

This COmmission has no authority to regulate transporta

tion for the pnr~o3e of e~ua11zing trade competition or giving 

a~vantage to one ~articular locality over another. The testi-

mony ~rom Sacramento possesses weight as to the necessity for a 

se::-vice as req:c.irec1 by the l.rono County consignees, and. to that 

extent only will it be consi~ered. 

It is not pos~ible to estimate from the statements o~ 

witnesses the approximate volume that would acc~e to the service 

proposed by ap~licants between Sacramento and Mono C~ty pOints, 

as the statements wero extremely indefinite. ~~licant, L. N. 

AAc1erson. test1tiec1 that he estimated the minimum qUAntity at three 

tons weekly. an~ that the additional volume would be largely new 

business not now moving by any carrier and largely ot a periShable 

nature, re~u1r1ne :prompt transportation. He also testifie~ that 

ma.llY demands had been mad.e on him tor Just such servi ce as he 

pro~oses to render. 

?rotestants rev~esente~ all the carriers now operating 

in California an~ Neva~a other than applicants~ El ~orado 

Trans~ort Company. under certificate from this Commisston. con~ 

ducts a freight service between Sacramento to the ca11fornia 

line near :B1~ou, via. Folsom, Placerville and Lake Tahoe (Myers) 
. ,. 

D.nd maintains daily schedules oetv/een MAy 1. and Noveml,er 1, tor 

ru.l pOints except Folsom., which 1 t does not serve except a s a. 

point of origin for pOints west of Folsom.. ~\ccord.ing to the 

t est1moJ:ly o:r J. L. F1 tl:l.1a.n, Ma.ne.ge r of this carri er , it has 

~bundant facilities and ample cargo space to handle all commodi

ties destined to Mono County points, and would ae11ver them to 

the applicants at the state line for transport over their system. 
\ 
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Southern Pactfic Company maintains service between Sac~a

mento and Reno, ,at which po1nt shipments for Mono County are trans

!erre~ to the Virginia & ~~ekee Railway, operating souther1~ thrQugn 

Carson Cit~ to Minden, its terminus. According to tne testimony 

ot T. Bergerson, District Freight Agent at Reno, shipments leave 

sae~amento da1~y at 6:45 ~.m., arrive at Reno at 7:40 a.m., and 

are on the platform tor ~eliver.1 by 8:00 a.m. Virginia & T~ekee 

Ra11w~ takes such shipments the same day they are del~vere~ at 

Reno, to Carson City and.. 1lind.en d.irect, reaching t~e latter at . 

12:35 Noon. Applicants trans~ort the shipments the ~o~lowing 

day from Minden to Owens Valley, po1n~s, a con.s1derable por·tion o~ 

the l.e.l. shipments being transported. on the pass.enger and ex

press stages and. the heavier- shipments by trtlck. W.r. Bergerson. 

testified to.:-ther that he vas familiar wi·ththe wholesale es.tab

liahments at Reno, and that none has complained ot the delay or 

1ne~tic1enc1 of the combined rail and truck service between R~no 

and ~ono County pOints. He rurther tost1t1e~ that ~e train 

schedules were ~formly ~rompt an~ that no ~elaya by r~1l oc~r

re~. ~s was 1~ answer to testimony ot ap~11canta' witnesses, 

that it took thr~e·to five ~ays to get sh1~ments from Sac~amento 

via Reno. 

E. L. Grif.f1ths, Ge~eral Freight Agent o,f the V1rg1~a 
.. 

& T:'1l.ekee Railwa.y, olso test1:t'ie~ that no eom;p1aints ha.d. 'be.en 

received by this carrier. Shipments at Reno are received. up 

to 4:30 p.m. d.aily and. are shil';Pcd. ou.t the next morning at 8:20, 

arriving at :u::Lnden at 11:00 a.m. •• this 'being a,' new; ... schedule mad.e 

~oa3ib~e by the elimination ot direct service by this train to 

Virginia City, which is now serv~<1 by gasoline motor ca.r. Mr. 

Grift1th alao ~alled. attention to the tact that a~pli~ants now 

charge a rate ot 90 cents per 100 pounds between Minden an~ 

B=!d.ge~ort, a distance ot 67 miles, or 27···cents pe::- trc.ek mile, 

and. he compare~ this with the otter ot applicants to trans~ort 
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commodities from Saer~ento to 3ri~port at a rate of $1.60 pe~ 

100,. 3. distance of ZOO miles., or, 16 cents per trllck mile. Mr., 

Griffith urge~ that ~pplicants, instea~,of establishing a competi

tive service from Ca,li!orn1a pOints shou.l.t!. re~uce their rate between 

Minden and Mono County point~, ,and thus confer a large benefit on 

suo~ consignees. 
'\- ..... 

F. Eo. 1to.r;phy, Vice ?res!dent" in .9ha.rge ot opera.tions ot 

Virginia & TrQckee Railway. further testifie~ that 90 per cent of 

the" tl"e1gh.t business o~ ,the road is to Careon City and.;Minden,. Ipld. 

that the~e is also t~ek service operated by G1nnoeohio Br~~hers, , , 

between Reno ~d ~~nden. 
" 

, ' ,Guy S. Alexand,er. operating tho High Sierras Freight .Line 

between Bi~op an~ ~ono Lake, testified that ~rei~t is received 
" 

at noon at Eisho~ from points south, and is i~edi~te17 transport-

ed between,Eisho~' and ~ono Lake, reaching the latter ,poin~ by 6:00 

p.c. daily. in soason. 

The .record ,in. this proceeding presents aspects not .usa.al 

in su.cll. :natters. A'~ono Cou:l.ty is isolated trom all railroad. eon-

tact, anQ is in~ustrially active but six months ot the year, the 

rema1n~er beine inca~ac1tate~ by extreme cold weather and dee~ snows. 

In tact, Quring part of the year ap~licants conduct !re1~t service 

ovc~ their.route with horse-drawn sleds or wagons. The witnesses 
, ' 

sp~ak1ne for this district are not numerous, but we believe rep

resen~ative, and they all urged th~1r dependence upon truck trans

~ortat1ono. No protestant otters to exten~ its service to Mono ,. , 

County; all depe~d. on t~ansters. :::.c. the s1JJllmert1me this :::-egion 

is Yisited by many thou.sand.s of travelers. tourists and. Aunters, 

the resorts are well filled.. and. the large part .o~ t,he 'business' 
J, 

. o~ the resic..ents is catering to these visitors,. One ot the ex-

pre~sed neec..s by ~11 is the expeditious aolivery to them ot tr~~ 
produce :;:.nc. articles o~ S'Il.bsistence, toget;o,el' with automobile :parts. 

and some other merchan~se. The ~rv1ce. proposed. 'by a:pp11cants 
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~ee=s to. tit into their nee~s. A certificate granting applicants 

the right to transport property from Sacramento only to the MOllO 
. .. ~ ~ 

County pOints will. we believe. consist with the need~ shovm,and 

to that extent the application should be granted, the Droo~ not 

stl.staining service at intermcd.1ate pOints. . t'lJ.l ord.er acCorciing17·/';:~··;·<:~· 
will be entere~. 

j>o , ... I 

.. 
that ~operative riehts~ ~o ~ot constitute a class of property 

which shoulci be c~pitalizeci or use~ as an element of value in 

d.etermin1ng re~sonable rates. Aside from their purely permissive 

as?ect, they exten~ to the holder a fUll or ~artial monopol~ o~ 

a class of business over a particular rgute. This monopoly 

featu.re may be cb.s.nged or d.estroyed. at any .time by the sta.te, 

which is not in any respect limited to the number of rights 

whieh may be e1ven. 

ORDER 

L. N. 3.nd E. G. luIDERSON. co-:partners. operating under 
" 

the name of ~~ERSON BROS., having marle a;p~licat1on for a cer-

tificate of publicconven1ence an~ necessity to establiSh and 

eonclu.ct au.tom.obile freight service between San Fl'anc1sco.Oo.kland., 

Sacr~ento an~ ~oints interme~1ate to the California-Nevada State 

line near Bijo'U. and. Coleville and :points south to carson camp in 

Mono County,':;:. pu.blica.earing having been held., the matter having 

been duly submitte~, ~nrl now being ready for dccis1on~ 

THE ili\.D:-ROA.D CO~u.crSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALI FOP.N I.A. E:.l:.ltEBy 
. . . . . . 

DECIJ~1ES that public convenience an~·~eeess1ty require the estab-
\. 

" "'" ',1 

lishment by a;p;p11cants of through automobile truel~ treight s.ervice 

between SAor~ento and Coleville and :points intermed1ate,oetwecn 
'" 

Coleville and Carson camp, Mono County, inclusive; and no other 

service, between May 1, an~ Novemo~= 1, inc~usive, of each,year: 

;provided. a:p:plicants shall not serve any.points between $:lcramento 
.~ 
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anQ the California-Nevada state line near E1jou, over and along the 

following route: 
... 

Beginning at Sac=amento, thence easterly ove~ &tate 
highway via Folsom, ?1~cerv111e, w~ers and B1jou; the nee 
via. Kingsou.ry grade and. 1:.inc.en (Nevad.a) to Coleville and. .. 
over ~ioga-Mono Lake highway to Leevi.o.ine; thence south 
on 3isho~ highway 'to Crestview; thence to J.une, and Gem 
~es and Boulder Lodge, serving Bodie and Masonic by 
diversion over county highway ea.stward.trom near Br1~ge- -' 
~ort or near Mono LaJte o . , 

IT IS RERE3Y OEnERED that a certificate of ~~b11c convenience 

and necessity tor such a service be, an~ the same hereby is, granted 

to ~. N. an~ li. G. ANDERSON, co-partners, ~bJect to the folloWing 

cond.1t1ons: 

1. A~~11cants shall tile their written acceptance of 
the certificate herein granted within ~ per1o~ ot 
not to exceed twenty (20) days from the d.ate hereof. 

2. Applicants shall file, in du~11cate. within a period 
of not ,to exceed. thirty (30) days from the da:te here
~f, tar1!t of rates an~ time schedules, such tarifts 
of rates and time schedules to be i~entical with those 
attache~ to the ~p~licat1on herein, or rat~s ~~ time 
schedules satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. and. 
shall co~ence operation ot said. service on w~y l, 1930. 

Z. The rights ~c.. ~rivileges herein authorized may not be 
discontinued, sold., leased.. transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of tne Ra1lroa~ Commission 
to such discontinuance, sale. lease, transfer or assign
ment has first been secured.. 

4. No vehicle ~y be operate~ by ~pplicant$ herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said a~~licants or is lease~ 
by them under a contract or agreement on a ba.s.is satis
factory to the Railroad Commission. 

For all other ~urposes the effective date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereof.. . 

Date~ at Sen F~no1sco, California, 'this ~day ot 

Jt~ ,1929. , eo::::.. 

," .'" 


